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4. The payments of transit charges applicable to the period from the month
of September 1939 to the 31st of December 1948 will be effected on the basis'of
the actual weight of the mails conveyed under conditions settled by special
agreement,% between the countries concerned. The statistics of May 1949 will
apply to the years 1949 and 1950; those of October-N'ovember 1952 to the years
1951, 1952 and 1953.

5. The annual'payments of transit charges, to be made under each set of
Statisties must be continued.provisionally, until the accounts prepared according
to the next statisties are approved or regarded as fully accepted (Article 161
helow). The adjustment of the provisional payments is týhen made.

6. When an important modification takes place in the circulation of-corre-
-'Pondence from one country to another, and if this modification affectsa period
Or' periods amounting to a total 'of 12 months at least each, each Administration
colacerned may demand a revision of the transit accounits. In that case the sums
to bc paid by the despatching Administrations are determined, according to the
1U5eactually made of the intermediate services; but the total weights which are
the basis for the new accounits must normally be the samne as those of the mails
'lespatched during the statistical period mentioned in §§ 1 to 3. When an agree-

17et cannot be reached as to the method. of division, special statisties must be
tknto settle the distribution of these weights among the various services used.

1¶ýo modification in the circulation of correspondence for a particular country is
101lsidered important unless it affects by more than 5000 francs per annum
the accounits between the~ Administration of origin and the 'intermediate
Adnministration concerned. If the modification exceeds this sum, it affects the
PaYxuents made by the Administration~ of origin to the Administrations which

efeed the transit before and after the modification took place, even though ini
tecase of certain Administrations, the reduction in the accouiits >does not attain

thefixed minimum. The request for a revision of the accounts and, if necessary,
for Pecial statist-ics may be made when the. modification in tile circulation of thle

1ýreFPondence in question has lasted at least nine months. But the results of
>estatisties are only taken into consideration if thle period of twelve months

ls actually completed.

7. If, after special statistice, it is shown that thle total weights of the mails
fiXChanged, between two Administrations and carried by a third Administration

hve increased by 100 per cent. or decreased by 50 per cent. as compared with

th reuits of the last statistical yeriod and thxat the accounits of the third

MýrQnstration wouMd show on tlis head a modification of more thaii 5,06M
flnsa year, thle uew ascertained weights must forin the basis of the transit

'ý!ares due to that Administration.

the luI the same way, wben an intermediate Administration ascertains, during

8'x rnontha which follow the statisties, that between the despatches made by
nioher Administration during the statistical period and the normal traffc there

18 a dfference of at least 20 per cent. lu the total weight conveyed, the
Adiistratiojn concerned nmay demand the taking of new statistics if the

"e'Oul1ts between two Administrations are affected by a modification of more
V1.I5,00 francs a year.

ARTICLE 153.

Alake-up and Description of Closed Mails during a Statistical Perio d

1. chri ach satstical period, separate lags for "letters aud postoards"
f? o' artiles ar sdfr-h f~respondence ini olosed

betee atices ae uedfo th echngeofco

0qrr'e f one or more other Administrations.


